Hydrogen is easily incorporated into crystalline silicon during a range of processing steps. It diffuses fast and binds covalently at native defects and impurities. These hydrogencontaining complexes are often stable up to several hundred degrees Celsius and their electrical and optical properties are very different from those of the original defect centers. The electrically active gap levels of defects and impurities shift upon hydrogenation, sometimes from the gap into a band (passivation), from a band into the gap (activation), or simply within the gap. New local vibrational modes (LVMs) are detected by FTIR or Raman spectroscopies, and photoluminescence band may appear or disappear. In Czochralski (oxygen-rich) Si, hydrogen enhances the diffusivity of interstitial oxygen in the 300-500 o C temperature range. This results in enhanced O precipitation, which is of great importance to the gettering of transition metal impurities and processes involving native defects.
